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Lisbonne, fusy 8. 

N Accident lately happened here,--- hich 
at lirst made some noilc, as if thc Infan
ta had been poyloncd; t ie occasion 
was this, Part ofa rested Pullet, which 
was taken from the Infanta's Table, be

ing eatt n bay a Wife of one of her Officers; flic was 
presently after taken very ill with a Collique- and 
though flic was soon recovered by the Reiredics 
applyed to her.yet thc great tcnderncIsPe. pic here 

•have for their Prince,and particularly for the Infanta, 
whose Royal Vh tues are admired by all, made them 
goand acquaint the Judge del'lncorfidentii there
with, that he might examine whether thc Pullet 
had not been poisoned ; but the thing having been 
throughly scaichcd into, their fears vanilhcd; for 
it appeared, that the Infanta, who had eaten of 
the fame Pullet, had mt been since in thc least in
disposed; and the Physitians were of opinion, that 
thc illness of thc Officers "A if-', was a natural Di
stemper. 

Barcelona, fuly ret. The Diikc of Vivonne, Gene
ral of the Gallics of France is now in these Seas. On 
thc7th after having passed by Roses, and Palmas, 
which places he saluted with fjir pieces of Cano*"* 
and had the Ike Salute returned him, he appeared 
•within sight ofthis City, and sent alhore the Major 
of thc Gallics, to Compliment thc Duke de Sour-
jianville our Viceroy, and to acquaint him with his 
intention of coming to an Anchor in the Road, as 
well as to adjust the manner ofthe Sihrtcs- Thc 
Duke of Bournonville retumed his Compliment by 
the Sieur Mugml, General of Battaille, and invi
ted the Duke of Vivonne to rcfi eih himself alhore, 
but not beingablcto agree thc Salutes, the Duke 
de Vivonne chose rather quite to avoid them, by re
tiring to a farther distance fiom the Town. The 
i*jth, thc Duke de Vivonne tailed again, taking his 
way rowards Majorca. 

Madrid, fuly 14. The 12th Instant arrived here a 
Gentleman sent Express by Don Pedro de Ronquillo, 
with the Defensive Allyance, concluded between 
the Crovns of Englmd md Spain, which was re
ceived herewith a great deal of satisfaction. Thc 
22 Inflai-t, the Marquis de Gr-oi-t.Ambassador Extra
ordinary from the Emperor, made his publick En
try btre. Since the last Execution upon the Sen
tence of the inquisition, several others, accused of 
fudiifms, have been seized. 

Raisbonns,fuly\%. The E'ector of Trisr has by 
Jiis Minister here, acquainted the Dyet, that the 
French have lately possest themselves of thc Castle 
of Obifstein, belonging to bis Archbiihoprick; and 
that they intend to seize several other places on 
thc Moselle.Betides this, other Complaints are daily 
shade to the Dyet, concerning thc proceedings of" 
the French Officers, which has put a stop to the 
letter that was ordered to be written to the 
trench King upon thisSubjcclv 

, . ,., . . . 
Berlin, fuly28. Several Merchant Ships', and. 

six Frigats, with a Fircstiip, which were fitted but* 
at Conningsberg, are sailed fiom thence, the Com
mander in Chief, being charged not to open bis 
Orders, till kc was scver<11 Leagues at Sea; lo that, 
the design of this Expedition is not known. "We are-
very much conccrriedhcie, at th: French proceed
ings in thc Palatinate. Our Elector, at thc instance 
of thc Deputies of Miegdebourg and Hall, has pus 
off his Journey thither till Otiobtr. Several per
sons have been seized at Straelfond who arc suspect
ed to have had a hand in chat great Fire thatUtel-f 
happened there. . 

Strasburg, fuly ic,. The Mareschal deCrequi has 
been at Friburg, Brifie, Hunningen, "Ste. to view the 
Fortifications; he is i.ow at Zavern, and from tbence 
goes for Nmcy, to continue in his Government, 
The Baron de Manclir, after having had a meeting 
with the Marekhal, is returned to his Camp, which 
is between Ltuterburg and ifeistenburg; Weare in
formed, that the Mareschal de, Creqai has secure! 
several Officers, fom; for mildemeanoi s by thern 
committed in thtir'Quarters,, and oth.rs, for hot 
having their Companies in thi state he expected tcj 
find them in. Monsieur iff Louvoy, is its said, so come, 
into these p-jrts, tQ Review the several Edicts and 
Decrees, that haVe lately been rflade by the Sove
reign Chamber at Brifie., ' • 
Stnsburg, Aug. i. The J I past, the Mareschal de 

Crequi vinted the Campos the: Martjuis ie Boufst:r's', 
from whehee he parted' yestcrefay by thc way of 
Homberg for Nmcy; and at the sime cim'e, the Mar
quis de itoujsters began to mirch with the Troops un
der his Command towards Steniy. . The Earl of 
Middleioti, Envoye Extraordinary from thc King" of, 
Engltnd to the fcmperor, is pasted WUrtsbourg, on 
his way to the Imperial Court. 

Himburg, Aug.z, The KingofaOirji'mar ,̂ and thts 
Duke of Holstein have had an Encetview at Flensburg, 
where thc King Entertained,the larter at Dinner; 
and thotlgh its said, they did not then enter upon' 
any Discourse .concerning bisfincss ,yet it's not doubt
ed but this their Meeting will tend to the renewing 
thc Correspondence and Fri fcndlhip between Jjiem, 
which has for several years past bee ft interrupted. 
The Duke of Zell having received the svfoncys we 
told you of in oar last, has Moored Boexhoede to ttfic 
Swedes, who are now in possession again, of all the. 
Dutchy 6f Bremen, as well as of thit of Ferden-ittoni 
Stockholme we have an Account*, that h waS the ge
neral Spying a*t that Court, that the Chancellor, 
would be made General, which is the Second G-reat; 
Office of the Crown, and has been" vacant since the 
death of General Wr angel; and that Count iengt-
Oxensterne will be Chancellor. 

Hamburg, Aug. i . The joth past, t!he Duke qf fcd-
nouer came to Zell, to visit the Dulce of that tfan\*-\ 
h's Brother, between whom there Is isperi-ect UnT-, 
on, and good Correspondence... The Dvske of tel 
has this week received: ioooo<4 Crown*,, reran t/tc-a-f 
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hither by Bills of Exchange from Frmce -, so that 
now Boexhoede will be delivered up to thc Swedfcs, 
in very few days. Sit Gabriel Sylvius, the King of 
Englands Envoye to thc Princes of Lunenburg, con
tinues atZe.7. 

Cologne, Aug. 2. Yesterday thc Deputies appoint
ed by our Elector, and thc Prince of Orange met 
for the first time, for the determining certain diffe
rences, depending between this Archbiihoprick, 
and the County of Meurs. The Mareschal ds Cre
qui is come into Alsace, has been at Friburg and other 
places to view the Fortifications, which seems to 
be the chief eccasion of his journey. Thc Countrey 
of fuliers has not yet satisfied the Arrears of 
Contributions which thc French Demand. From, 
Mstz they write, that the French King will be in 
Alsice about thc middle of August; and that the 
"Tioops Commanded by the Marquis de Boujfiers,at<Z 
%o march to Stenoy to meet him. 

Cologne, Aug. 6. Our Magistrates have resolved to 
.raise the Hundredth penny upon the Inhabitants of 
this City, uhich Moneys will be employed for the 
raising of Men, to reinforce our Garrison. Weare 
rold, that the Duchess of fuliers, in cor>-aassion to 
those poor people that are threatened by thc French 
with Military execution, for want of paying their 
"Arrears of Contributions, has offered to dawn her 
Jewels, and furnish them with Moneys to do it. 

Hague, Aug. 9. This Place, in the absence of the 
States of Holland, and the Prince of Orange, is at 
present very barren of News. The Duke of Bouillon, 
and thc Countess of Soistons arc at Amsterdam, incog
nito, where they wist spend some days in viewing 
thc Curiosities of that City. 

Brust'els, Aug. p. Lieutenant-General Spien, who 
Nvas sent hither hy tl'.c Elector of Brmdenburg, to 
follicite the payment of thc Arrears of Subsidies, 
which his Electoral Highness pretends to be due to 
him, is returned for Berlin, having received what' 
was owing to himself, and an assurance from the 
Duke de Villa Hermosa, that he will do his best en
deavours upon his arrival at Madrid, to obtain tbe 
Elector satisfaction, Last night arrived the Spanilh 
Ordinary, with,Letters from Madrid, of thezeth 
past, they tell us, that by the next, will be remitted 
hirhrr ctooooo Crowns- Tliat the Prince of Parma 
•would part from Madrid some time the next month, 
that he would not pals through France, as he at first 
resolved, but would go by Sea, and that it was said, 
he would have Orders to take England in his way. 
That thc King of Spiin had Ratified thc Treaty of 
Allyance, lately concluded between thc King of 
Englmd and him ; and that in consideration of thc 
good Service performed on occasion thereof, by 
Don Pedro de Ronquillo, his Minister in England, he , 
had given him a yearly Pension of -tooc* Crowns, 
and made him of the Council of Cistile. His Ex
cellency will go for Flinders some day the nexc 
week. 

Ptris, Aug. i o. Tlie first Instant their Majesties and 
the whole Court, parted from Ipres, and in thc 
Evening arrived at J.ijle,the Garison being in Arms, 
?nd thc Regiments of the Dauph'm,ofMagolotti, esc. 
ije'ng drawn up in the Plain before the "Cittadel, 
where, as the King passed, thc Dauphin at the head 
of his Regiment, saluted him with his Half Pike. 
The next day thc King visited thc fortifications, 
and thc third parted again for Tournay; being re-
c :ived there by she Marquis de-Monbron,his Majesties 
Lieutenant-Qeneral jn Flinders,, and Governor of 

that City. The 5 th the King went from thence to 
Valenciennes, in his way near Conde he visited the 
Camp of Monsieur de Monbron, where eight Regi
ments of Horse were drawn up in Battallia. At 
Conde the King caused the Sluyces to be opened.and 
visited thc Fortifications. In the Evening their Ma
jesties arrived at Vilencier.nes, where they -were rc-
ceivedby Count Birdi Magilotti the Governour, 
and the Magillrates. Thc next day the King gave 
Audience to the Heer Van Zuylestein, Envoye Extra
ordinary fi om thc States-General, by whom he was 
sent to Compliment his Majesty, upon his arrival 
in those parts. From Alsace they write, ofthe 28th 
past, that thc Maresehal de Crequi was an ived in 
those parts to visit Brisac, Friburg, Hunningen, and 
Schlestadt,and the Fortifications thatarc making on 
the Soar, after which, he would return to his Go
vernment of Lorrain. 

Portsmouth, Aug. 1. Since my last, some of thc 
Merchant Ships are gone for Plymouth, the rest,with 
thc Sweepstakes, weighed from St. Helens for fear 0 f 
ill weather, and arc now Riding in Stoak.-Biy. On 
Friday the Fiulcon r}t\s*at,Cant. Bounty Commander, 
came to an Anchor at Spitthead. 

H'hithol, Aug. 3. The arrival lately at Tangier, of 
a good Recruit pf Forces, both from England and 
Ireland, as it was welcome to all, so thc Lieute
nant-Governor hath thereupon thought fit to give 
such particular Assurances, concerning the place, as 
"became a Person of his Station and Merit. 

Thc Alcaide hath also agreed to the enlarging 
ofthe bounds, so as our Hoi se and Foot may have 
the free Liberty, and Commodity of the Fields 
within those Limits, without any molestation. 
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Ife A Sermon at the Solemn Meeting of 
iheN-rfives of ihe City and County of Worcester, in thc 
(Church of St Mary le Bow, fune 14 ; By w-Miim £ i i -
il-ton, D. D. CharUmn in Ordinary to Hii Majesty. Sold 
hy Jjhn Cmnp at ihe Tb ee Bb.cs its St Pauls Ciurcbyard. 

WHereas Mr. Hyrne, who kept the Boarding-School ac 

Kl'iglingtm, is lately Deceased j the same is under
taken by fohn B- n.ird, Uflier, fear several years past}, ac the 
Free-School inB enntood, 

WHere-S the Horle-Pair at Pcnlpidge, in the County 
of Staffrd, which by in antieric Charter, ought 

yearly to begin upon the three and twentieth day of Septem
ber, andto continue, frr thc space of eight days, hath for 
several years past, been brought to great disorder; which 
Fair was the lail year reduced co the Legal rune, by a Sub
scription, made by the Gentlemen of the Countrey, that they 
would not fell their Horses offamnnih before the f.id time, 
but bring them into tne said Pair ; This i- therefore to give 
further Notice thereof, to the end, that persons may not t e 
atthe charge < f making ineffectual Journeys thither. 

A Bay Gelding, Trots all, Cuts behind, about 14 Handi 
high, wen- into the Ch qnit-litu in Cmbrdgr, at Mrs. 

Whtih,m, the 3 oF *T»'j lail, and is supposed to be changed, 
between the 3. and 8 Ii of fclj last. 3 if any Person have 
made such achanpe, th y aredesited tos nd to Mr.'jDsar-n.rj 
Attorney, at his Chamber in Statilt /»»» Hatht- », and to pro
pose a way, how each may come by their right Horse The 
Hors: supposed to be chailged, stood the 2 of fuly last, r ne 
night at the B art Sttun ai Barhvtaj, and the 81 Ii of fid, last, 
one nighf at the B'*c$ Swan i t Puc{eridge j therefore they also 
are required to take care in it. 

STolen or strayed, suites rut hf Mr. Ltys Ground at 
Padd ngtim a littleblack .Mare,havingall her Paces, with 

a B on her far hind Buttock, 13 hands high-, two KB on. 
her near Buttock behind, being a fitch mark "Whoever 
gives notice of her to Mr. Rubard Eebusmaht ^An t Inn 
at the back.lide of St. Cements, they shall be well rewarded 
tor their paint. 
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